




Elution of Ascorbic Acid in Food Model during Cooking 








































秤取し， ~車留水95mlを加えて溶かし ， 0.1規定の水酸化
ナト リウムまたは甑酸でpH31C調整し.粉末寒天(和光
純薬)5gを加えた。乙れを520W屯子レンジ(シャープ，
ハイクッカ-R545) で90秒加熱，~解し . 直径8. 5cm
のシャーレに流し乙み，氷中で凝固させて， 2.5x2.5 





















Table 1. Combination of ingredients for model dango and the chemical composition 
A bbreviation of 
model dango RFD RAD RED RLD RPD WFD PSD 
Kind of flour (Glutinous rJce flour) Wheat flour Potato starch 
Flour g 40 34 34 34 34 40 40 
Kind of additive Albumin Egg yolk Lecithin Pectin 
Additive g 6 12 6 6 
Ascorbic acid 
mg/ml of water 70/35 60/25 58/20 60/26 65/38 40/20 40/20 
Calculated composition of dango 
Protein % 3. 7 !2.8 5.5 6.3 3. 5 
Lipid % O. 7 O. 7 4.0 6.5 O. 7 
Carbohydrate % 41. 0 41. 3 44. 7 41. 0 49.8 
Determined composition of dango 
Water 完~ 58.4 54.5 52. 7 53. 7 58. 9 
Ascorbic acid mg 4.23 4. 10 4.09 4.31 4.09 
/dango g /5.26 /5.32 /5.39 /5.44 /5.50 
めた。 乙乙で
皿 寒天モデルからのAAの溶出
100m!容ビーカーに蒸留水30m!を入れ.2.5 x 2.5 x 
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???
(2) 
K: Surface mass transfer coeficient (sec 1 ) 
to・ Timestarted the measurement (sec) 
t Cooking time (sec) 
V: Water volume in the dango (ml) 
W: Volume of cooking water (ml) 
T: Total ascorbic acid in the system (mg) 
S: Concentration of ascorbic acid in 
cooking water at time t (mgml-ぅ













D: Apparent diffusion coefficient (cm' sec-1) 
t Cooking time (sec) 
r Radius of the dango (cm) 
t: from table of E/t. Selman 3) 
(31 
( 2 ) 
宮本 ・山口:アスコルビン酸の総出 - 37一
E=(C-Co)/(C1-Co) (4) 
C: Ascorbic acid concentration in the dango at 
time t (mg/乞)
C I : AscorblC aCld concentration in the dango 
at time 0 (mg/g) 
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Fig. 1 Effect of heating temperature on stability of 
ascorbic acid at pH 5.0 or 7.0 
一 Tota1ascorbic acid (AA + DHA + DKG; DNP 
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N Fig. 2 Effect of mediurr pH on stability of ascorbic 
acid at 800C 
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Fig. 3 Rate of T AA eluted from agar gel model cooked 
at 50 -700C 
ロ 2.5x 2.5 X 1.5 cmJ model， 0 1.25 X 1.25 X 
1.5 cmJ model X 4，一一50oC，一一ー ー700C
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Cooking tim巴 (min.)
Fig.5 Effect of th巴 additiveon巴lutionof T AA in 





































10 20 30 40 
Cooking time (min.) 
Fig.6 Effect of cooking temperature on elution of TAA 





























( 5 ) 
- 40- 食 物 学
Table 2. Surface mass transfer coefficient of model dango 
Model Temperature Range of time Kxl06 Range of time Kx106 
"C 句 t sec-1 to t sec-1 
RFD 60 o min- 5 min 17.82 5 min - 20 min 5.96 
70 。- 5 17.05 5 - 20 6.12 
80 。- 5 18.09 5 - 20 6.43 
90 。- 5 17.57 5 - 20 6.89 
100 。- 5 22.30 5 - 20 8.30 
RAD 70 。- 5 17.14 5 - 20 7.48 
100 。- 5 23.07 5 - 20 8.28 
RED 70 。一5 15.33 5 20 6. 03 
100 。- 5 17.08 5 - 20 7.18 
RLD 70 。- 5 18.83 5 - 20 5.60 
100 。- 5 22. 79 5 - 20 8.57 
RPD 70 。一5 13. 29 5 - 20 5 96 
100 。 5 18.63 5 - 20 8. 27 
























7. 56 14. 76 





O. 633 0.564 
0.614 O. 512 
0.822 O. 732 





Table4. Elution rate and recovery of TAA 
during cooking of potato cube 
2.5cm3 ) at 100'C 
Cooking time min 5 10 20 30 40 
Eluted TAAμg/ml 0.54 0.72 0.76 0.80 0.84 
Recovery 銘 57
(Initial TAA:2.4mg) 
RED RLD RPD 
1.14 1. 21 1.19 
70 100 70 100 70 100 
0.759 O. 792 o 744 
0.640 O. 553 0.641 0.615 0.647 O. 562 
0.619 0.488 0.616 0.566 0.614 0.543 
0.843 O. 729 0.809 O. 777 0.870 O. 755 
0.816 0.643 O. 778 0.715 0.825 O. 730 
0.0023 0.0075 0.0035 0.0048 0.0014 0.0060 
0.0032 0.0135 0.0048 0.0084 0.0028 0.0074 
2.44 8.12 4.21 5.86 1. 65 7. 08 
2.30 9.45 3.90 6.83 2.20 5.82 










A濃度をイモのそれに等しくし，表面積もほぼ等しくし 真はPhoto.1 K示す。乙れを121"C，1分間オ ー トク
て両者を比較した。すなわち， 5gの白玉団子 l個当り レー ブすると， Photo. 21ζ示す様iζ細胞は膨潤するが，
のAA含量を通常の約4mgから0.56mgK下げたもの 2個 崩犠は殆んどみられなかった。更にこれを!OOoC.40分
( 6 ) 
下~4正 ・ 111口:アスコルビン酸の裕1 1\ - 41一







wlth those In RFDs 
Initial Surface 
1'AA mg area cm2 
1. 12 28. 5 
1. 00 24.0 
s 





Photo.3 Outer layer of the potato cube autoclaved at 
12l0C for 1 min.， then cooked in water at 










Cookmg EluLed 1'AA 81uLed 1'AA Recovery 
Llm日町1m ttg/ml ltltial 1'AA % 
20 2.35 0.084 48 
30 2.44 0.087 42 
40 2.41 0.086 43 
20 O. 35 0.014 35 
30 0.45 0.018 27 
40 0.40 0.016 30 




Pholo.4 Inner part of the potato cube autoclaved at 
1210C for 1 min.， then cooked in water at 














1 . pH 4 -8の緩衝液中Kアスコルビン酸を溶かし， 膨制しているが表屈を除いて細胞構造を維持している乙
50-90.Cで加処して回収率を求めた。その結果， 50.Cで とにあると考えられた。
は2時間位まで安定であったが，温度， pHが上る程不
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Summary 
Some food mode1s -agar gel and “dango" (Japanese doughboy) containing ascorbic adid (AA)・weredevised 10 
elucidate effects of cooking conditions on elution of AA from food. Total ascorbic acid (TAA， ascorbic acid + dehydro-
ascorbic acid + diketogu1onic acid) was determined with dinitrophenylhydrazine colorimetry. Results were as folows. 
1. After 20 mg% AA solution in McIlavaine buffer (pH 4 -8) were heated in shaking water bath for 15 -180 min 
at 50 -90oC， recovery of TAA was determined. The recovery afler 120 min at 500C les than pH 7 was nearly 100 %. 
Increasing the temperature or pH resulted in decrease of Ihe recovery， and it was about 50 % after 60 min at pH 5， 900C 
or 90 min at pH 7. 70oC. 
2. A hexahedron (2.5 X 2.5 X 1.5cm3) or 4 hexahedrons (1.25 X 1.25 X 1.5cm3 X 4) of 5 % agar gel contained 
50 mg% AA each were immersed in 30 ml of distil1ed water， cooked for 5 -120 min at 50 or 70oC， then eluted TAA 
(8 ) 
宮本 ・山口:アスコルビン酸の溶出 -43一
and residual T AA in the hexahedron(s) were determined. Recovery of T AA after cooking for 120 min was nearly 100%. 
TAA was eluted with cooking， and elution rate was more influenced by difference of surface area (42.5・27.5)than 
difference of cooking temperature (50oC 700C). Replacement of cooking water at midterm of cooking accelerated 
the elution of TAA. 
3. Glutinous rice l10ur dango was preferred to wheat flour or potato starch dango for model because gel of glutinous 
rice 110ur was more homogeneous than the others. The dango (5g) contained 4 mg AA was cooked with 40 ml water 
for 5 -40 min at 60 -100oC. Recovery of TAA after cooking for 40 min at 1000C was almost 100 %. Quantity 
of TAA elut巴dfrom dango cooked for 5 min at 600C was not significantly different with that at 90oC， but it was a 
litle larger at 100oC. The elution rate was decreased after 5 min of cooking， but th巴highertemperature tended to 
elute larger amount of T AA. 
4. Egg yolk or pectin added in the dango depressed the elution， while lecithin or albumin accelerated the elution. 
As albumin in the dango inhibited gelatinization of the rice flour， degree of gelatinization may influence the elution. 
5. Apparent diffusion coefficient of TAA in the dango was increased with rise of temperature. Adding any one 
of above mentioned substances to dango depressed the diffusion coefficient. 
6. The elution of TAA into cooking water from potato cube autoclaved at 1210C for 1 min to inactivate oxidase 
was les than that from dango， while surface area and TAA concentration of potato cube were nearly equal to those ofthe 
dango. It was suggested by microscopic observation that this phenomenon was attributed to existence of cel structure 
in potato. 
( 9 ) 
